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The Committee recommended that the Boord of Governors ( 1) sponsor o non-profit vo luntory 
prepaid health p1on for Ftorido os a sister pion to the newly organized Florido Blue Cross ctnd (2) 
that immediate action be token as fol lows: (a) That an Enabling Act be presented before the 
Florido le,ghlature ot its April-Moy session of that year ( 1945). (b) Thot a surgical and obstet-
rical contract be offered, Hmited to the hospital segmen't of practice, with oUowonees for radi-
ology, pathology and anesthesia. (c) Thot contmeb be patterned after the Michigan and Massa• 
chusetts Blue Shield Plan!. (d) Thot o service feature be adopted and recommended a $3,000 in-
come limit for families and $2',000 for single persons, ond (e) A working agreement be mode with 
Blue Cross of Florido for joint administration of the Pf o.ns. 
The Board r.,f Governors approved the Committee's recommendations and requested the Com-
mittee (1) on the basis of ih recommendations to complete the details of all phases of the frame-
work of their reeommended pion. (2) To work with Mr. Pf ant Osborne, attorney for the Blue 
Cross Plan, toward getting on Enabling Act passed at the coming session oF the Florida legisla-
ture " ( 1945). 
Less than 90 days later the 1945 State Legislature passed on Enabling Act which WO$ pre-
pared and presented by Mr. Osborne~ Mr. Osborne is now o member of ,our Board of Directors 
ond special credit should be given him fbr hi$ untiring •efforts at that time ond the months that 
fotlowed during the orgonizotion period. No other person during these post ten years, has shown 
greoter interest or worked more diligently for Blue Shield. 
By October, 1945, the Committee had worked out the details of on organizotion ond the 
members appeared before the Boord of Governors ,at a meeting held in Tampa in October, 1945. 
They reported thot the details for organizing the Plan had been completed and re,eommended 
thot a temporary Boord of Directors and Officers be appointed by t:he Board of Governon with 
Instructions to proceed as foHows: (a) Procure a, ehorter. (b) WQrk out by-lows for operation 
to be approved by the Board of Governors. (c) Set up o schedule of benefits to be approved 
by the Board of Governors. (d) Arrange a working ogreement with Slue Cross for ioint oper- · 
ation. (e) Proc,ure necessary finances. 
It wos stressed by the temporory officers that a minimum of $20,000 would hove t'O he 
roised before the Insurance Commissioner would permit operatio,n. The Boord of Governors 
declined os a matter of policy to flnanice the program. It recommended that the of'ficers of 
the Plan borrow the money from the physicians and suggested that they go before the eounty 
medical iocieties ond request voluntary financial support from their members. It was esti-
mated that if every physician in F'lorida would loan the new corporation $25.00 that suffi-
cient capitol cou1d be obtained to meet the approval of the lnsuronce Commissioner .. 
The Committee's recommendations were approved and the President, Dr. Boling, op-
pointed a te,:nporory Board of Q,i rectors and Off'ieers to cony out the recommen.dotions. 
Leigh_E. Robin~o-n, M~ D. 
Walter C. Jones, M. D. 
E. D,, Solomon, D. D. 
Frederick J. Waas, M. D. 
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Board of Directors: 
R .. B .. Harkness, M. D. 
Wolter C .. Jones, M. D. 
W. C. Poyne, M. D. 
Eugene G.Peek, M. D. 
Duneon McEwon, M. D. 
Leigh F. Robinson, M. D. 
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Wm. Mel. Show, M .. D. 
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Ft. Lauderdale 
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Jacksonville 
Jacksonville 
Jocksonville 
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Lakeland 
St. Augustine 
Bradenton 
Tampa 
Deland 
The next several months found the officers of the new eorporotlon touring Ftorida requesting 
loans. The Physicians as a whole responded generously and almost $22,000 was raised. It should 
be said that oll of these loans were repaid in 1951. A charter was procured on January H, 1946, 
ofter 'having been 0pproved by the ln5vtonce Commissioner. 
The officers of ·the temporary organizotion, met with the Boord of Governors in February, 
1946, in Jacksonville and submitted the detoils £or the new Plan's orgonizotion, to wit: (o) 
form of organization, (b) charter, (e) by-lows, (d) proposed surgical and obstetri.eal contract, 
(e) fee schedule, (f) proposed working agree,ment with Bhse ·Cross, (g) participating physicians 
form, (h) and mtseelloneovs forms for use of the new ;plan. The Board of Governors unanimously 
endorsed the Plan as presented. 
The House of Delegates endorsed the action of the Boord of Governors at its annual 
meeting hetd in Jacks·onvUle, April, 1946. 
A wo.rking agreement was signed between Blue Cross and Blue Shield two days ofter the 
Plan hod been endo;rsed by the House of Delegates. 
The temporary Board of Director; met in Jacksonville in June, 1946, when a permanent 
B,oard of Directors was elected: 
John R. Boling, M,. D. 
Edward Jelks, M. ·o. 
Wolter C. Jones; M. D. 
Duncan McEwan, M. D. 
W. C. Payne, M. D. 
Eugene G. Peek, M. D. 
J • N • Pound, M. D. 
Leigh F. Robinson, M. D. 
Wm. M. Rowlett, M .. D. 
F • J • Woos, M • D. 
Hermon Watson, M. D. 
Herbert E. White, M. D. 
W. E. Arnold 
Marion Goines 
Admiral C. D. Leffler 
Sister Loretto Mary 
C. DeWitt Miller 
Mrs .. Mildred White Wells 
After election the permanent Boord of Directors took office and elected Officers and 
on Executive Committee .. 
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Officers: 
President 
First Vice President 
Second Vice President 
Secretory 
Treasurer 
Assistant Treasurer 
Leigh F. Robinson, M. 0. 
Wolter C. Jones, M. D. 
S ist,er Loretto Mory 
He,rhert E .. White, M. D. 
F • J • Waas, M. D. 
Edward Jelks; M,. D. 
Execut,ive Committee: 
Leigh F. Robi,nion, M .. O .. , Chairman 
Walter C. Jcmes, M. D. 
S bter Loretto Mary 
Duncan McEwon, M. D. 
Frede,rkk J • Woos, M • D .. 
Immediately following the election the new Board of Directors went into executive sesslon, 
whic~ wos the inauguration of the Florido Medkat Service Corporation 'known today as Blue 
Shic Id of Florido. 
C,pero~ior,s 1?4~ .tc., .. ~ot~ 
T1he first contract of the new Medical Service Corporation wos, written in August, 1946. 
Since that time the g:rowth has been phenomenal as shown by the following tap!le: 
As of December 
31st 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
Eight yectr total 
Members 
Enn,lled 
2,919 
36,402 
81,270 
150,502 
2031783 
216,689 
270,012 
336,438 
Cost Incurred 
Cloims 
$ i,479.50 
90,286 .. 54 
315, 731..76 
750,051.95 
1,324, 988., 16 
1, 473,840 .. 20 
1,843, 118.57 
2,469,335.88 
$8,268,832.56 
Increase/ 
Decrea~e 
In Reserves 
$ 671..46 er. 
35,769.60 
43,870.53 
158.75 
147, 113.75 
405,374.99 
409,737.49 
365,346.87 
$1,406,700.52 
Reserves 
$ 671.46 er. 
35,098.14 
78,968.67 
79, 127.42 
226,241.17 
631, 616 .. 16, 
1,041,353.65 
1,406, 700.52 
Outing the enttre period of operation your Board of Directors hove worked on the 
philosophy that the subscriber is our first and lost responsibility. The Boord of Dire,etors hove 
endeavored to hinge every action upon whether or n.ot the motter under considerotion will re-
sult for the benefit of the subscriber. This policy of giving the subscribers our first and last 
consideration is nothing new in the practice of medicine.. It is os otd as the Oath of Hippo-
crates. Sometimes we may wonder whether or not the medical profes$iOn has stroyed from 
these id,eals ond if our medical societies hcJtve overlooked the, patient while trying to help 
their members. However, it is doubtful if any medical association would last long if lts 
obieetives were other than to help their members render better service. Your Boord of Di-
rectors hove tried to follow this phUosop:hy. We have emphasized to the profession that 
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Blue Shield is not an agency to insure payments of doctor's bills nor to insure him against all bad 
accounts. Blue Shield•s primary obiective must be to insure the subscriber for adequate medical 
care at o price that he con afford to poy. We believe that our policies ore sound and realistic 
and responsible for whatever success our Pion hos enioyed. We also believe that continued 
adherence to these policies will insure Future growth. 
At ftrst as already stated; Florida 8h.1e Shield on't y furnished surgical and maternity 
benefits with allowances for pathology, anesthesia and x•ray to hospitalized patients. The 
only ovailoble actuarial t,abfes then were on hospital type of practice. Our small poorly 
financed S'tructure would not allow for greater risks.. However, as our Plan grew and as we 
built up o:ur reserves, we have been oble to increase the benefits ond broaden the coveroge .. 
In the foregoing to:ble it is shown that benefits paid in our first year amounted to less 
thon $1,500 while the amount paid in 1953 was two and one-half mUlio,n doHar$. Below we 
hove enumerated the types of medical service for which these benefits were paid: 
July, 1946, Issued maximum $150.00 Surgical Schedule of Benefits and induded fees 
for anesthesia - $10.00, pot~ology - $7.50, radiology - $15 .. 00. Subscription fees, single 
$ ~80, famUy $2.00.. Income dossifkottons for service benefits, single $2,000.00, 
family $3,000.00. 
April, 1948, Increased the fees pai~ for unrelated surgical procedures performed o;n a 
potient during the same admission from paying only the fee of the highest procedure performed 
to pa-ylng the sta,ted fee for each procedure performed with o maximum of $150.00 for a.II pro-
cedures performed .. 
September, 1948, Increased the number of surgical procedures listed in the Schedule of 
Benefits having a definite doted fee .. 
January, 1950, Increased subscription fees to - single $1. l0 and family $2.70. Added 
medico I henefits. $5. 00 per visit begin,ning on the fourth day with a maximum of twenty• 
eight visits. Increased the number of surgical procedures listed in the Schedule of Benefits 
hovtng. a definite stated fee. · 
August, 1952, Benefits increased to include out-patient 0 .• 8. ,. Congenital AnomoHes, 
X-ray Therapy for proven malignancies, ond speciot medical core (Diabetic Como ond 
Myocordiol Infarction). Anestheslo Benefits increased to 15% of the surgical fee, with 
minimum of $ 10. 00 and maximum of $37. 50.. Medical Benefits increased from twenty-eight 
to fifty visits with maximum of $250.00. Surgical Schedule of Benefits increased from $150.00 
maximum to $250 .. 00~ 
Morch, 1954, Income dossificotions for service benefits increased to single $2,400.00 
and family $3,600 .. 00. Medical Benefits increased to $7 .00 per day beginning on the third 
doy through the ninth day. $5.00 per day tenth doy on, with maximum payment of $250.00. 
The Directors hove under study the feasibility of still further increases of coverage. 
The larger Blue Shield Plans have been able to insure mor,e people through m.ultiple contract$ --
different controcb fo cover different groups or diseases. For instonce, one of the larger plons 
issues two service contracts. One for fomiUes under $3,000.00 ot o low premium rate and low 
fee schedule, and another for fomUies of $6,000.00 and less at o higher premium rote and 
higher fee schedule. Some Plans ore considering a special controct for prolonged illnesses to 
provide cover'Oge supplemental to the standard contract. These contracts would cover the 
medieof serv,ees whether rendered in the hospitof, in a nursing' home or their own home.. Some 
the conditions thot these contracts would cover ore cancer, the leukemias, tumors of the brain 
and cord, ,c,erebrol hemorrhage, coronary embolism or thrombosis, rheumatic fever ond chorea, 
congedive heart f,ailure, active pulmonary tuberculosis, chronic nephrosis or nephritis with 
uremia:, fractures, hemoplegic poralysts, mental conditions that require shock therapy, etc. 
A speeiaJ committee was recently O'ppointed to make a complete study of multiple con-
tracts and make recommendations to the Board of Directors during the coming year os to whot 
type cf contracts would appfy to the needs of Florida subscribers in order to broaden coverage 
at acceptable rates .. 
It is well for all of us to clearly understand the relationship between the Florida Medical 
Association and Florida Blue Shield. The Florido Medieoi Association has on repeated occa-
sions defined Its, position as to Voluntory Prepaid Health Plans. As fate as 1953, the Board .of 
Governors stated that the Florida Medical Association approved in principle otl Voluntary 
Prepaid Health Plans whether they were commercial or non-,profit like Blue Shield, but would 
not recommend any one particular plan. I mention this fact in order to clear up in the minds 
of anyone that might think that B'lue Shield is a branch of the Florida Medical Association. 
As stated above, Bfoe Shield was incotporat,ed $ep0rotely and independently of the Flortda 
Medical Anodation, and was fin,oneed by private volontory loans from doctors with no pre:s-
sure of any kind from the Florida Medical Associotkm, which as already st~ted, hove all 
been repaid. Sfue Shield is t.herefore on on equal footing with the commerdal companies 
and must meet competition oin her own grounds. 
The American Medical Association and most dote medtcol societies have been encour-
aging all commercio1 companies to push voluntary health programs. No restrict'ions of any 
kind have been imposed on them whed\er or not they foUow established customs of medical 
practke.. For e><d"."'pte I the American Medical Association's home office carries d group 
heolth policy for its employees with a commerelal company whose contract also pays for 
osteopathic care. This example emphasizes the type cf competition with which Blue Shield 
Plans throughout the country are faced,. The result is that today of the thirty malion persons 
covered by Blue Shield Pfons 6Sok of them may be poid for ostecpathic core. Florido Slue 
Shield hos felt ♦he pressure for the past few years. During the post year many of the larger 
employer groups hove been pressin,g for such eoveroge and some hove switched to commerefol 
companies. During the coming year the Boord of Directors feel that the matter will probably 
have to be settled. I om confident thot it wilt , be given serious and realistic consideration 
and the decisions made wiU be acceptable to those most jffected .. 
I wo.ufd like to discuss briefly o subject that many of us dose to 8hJe Shield and Blue 
Cross have often considered .. . As related above Sloe Shield was organized about two years 
ofter Blue Cross. B()th were or,gonized under ,separate charters, each with its own Board of 
Directors. However, they hove been iointfy operated. Up to dote this ioint operation has 
been smooth. The smooth running may hove been due to the foct thot so for we have rarely 
been conf rented with decisions of o notional scope. Also both Boards hove been composed 
of many tnter1ocking members. 
In the future both Bfue Cross ond Bfve Shie ld may -find their organizations faced with 
the necessity of making joint decisions on a notional scope. We do not know what the 
Railroad Industry, the Communications Industry, t'he Government's new proposal for its 
workers witl entoH, etc., etc~ In any case it wHl take two corporations twice as long os 
one to meet ond decide on such joint pro bl ems. 
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A large number of Bfue Cross and Blue Shield Plans work under a single corporation. The 
Boord of Directors and ,various committees ore composed of eqvol representation from the medi-
cal profession, hospi,tols and pvbt k ot I orge. 
There ore many other very definite advantages which are: · ( 1) The possibility of direct 
lines of authority from one board to one director fo.r oU segments of the Plan. (2) less possi-
bility of duplication or overlapping of benefits and consequently, more realistic rate structure. 
(3) The ability to offer the pobHe a single contract with one set of benefits, one set of rotes 
ond one corporate body for subscribers to be concerned with. (4) One set of statistical rec-
ords for one corporation, instead of two sets of records for two corporations. (5) One :set of 
accounting records insteod of two. (6) Less possibility of one corporation going off ot o 
tangent in development of controch, setting of rotes ond subsequent unfavorable finandal 
experie,nce for the other corporation. ,(7) The ability of each segment on the board 'to soy 
they hod to have the consent of the other segments (in whole or in port) before any action 
beneficial to their own interests couf,d be taken. (8) less possibility of growing 0pott in 
policy thinking and policy action with ,one corporation. (9) Easier 'to issue, sell, service 
and ho.ndle claim$ under one corporation for poUo coverage, cotostrophie coverage or ,moior 
medical expen$e coverage. (10) One state license fer each representative instead of two. 
(11) Eliminate dupUcotion of meetings such as two annuol meeting$, etc. 
I would recommend that during the coming year this question be given special eon-
siderotion by the Bodrd of Directors an•d if found favorable thot Blue Shield lnlttote a ioint 
consideration of the matter with Blue Cross. 
Before dosing, t wish to toke this oppo,rtunity to express ,appreciation for the generous 
time and effort given by po$t and present Directors cmd Members. While I cannot mention 
oft who hove done yeoman service, I feet that there ore a few who deserve special mention. 
Doctors Wcdter Jones and Edwotd Jelks in those trying days of orgonizotfon and the hardest 
yeors of ,operation; Dr .. Fred Waas, our Treasurer and member of the Executive ,Ccmmi.ttee 
sinee the Pion was orgontzed; Dr. Duncan MeEwon, o Director and member of the Execu-
tive Committee, Dr. Herbert White, Secretary, and Dr. WifHom Rowlett, a Director; ol:I 
three from the time our Pion was organized until they retired lost year; Dr. Wolter Payne, 
a Director and member of the Executive Committee since the Plan was organized; Dr. David 
Murphey, a Directot and Vice-President. AU of these doctors hove gi'ven many years of 
faithful service in the interest of Blue Shield. Of the loy member$ I hove already mentioned 
Mr. Plant Osborne. Special appreciation is due Mr. DeWitt Miller, one of our original 
Directors and also President of Blue Cross. Mr. MlUer has a knack for understanding med-
ieol problem$ and their relationship to the public. Sister Loretto Mory hos been with the 
Pion since its organization ond d,uring the entire time has been our most dependable o·nd 
foithfol member. Special mention is due Mr. Leonard Wesson ond Mr. Arthur Soarinen for 
their interest and eonstruetive asststanee.. Fina Uy, l want to thank in behalf of the Boord 
of Directors ond myself, Mr. H. A. Schroder, our Executive Director. We were fortunate 
to procore his services at the time Bhse Shield began operations. His ability os an odmin-
istrotor is rarely possessed and the rapid development of_ both Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
st,ond os a tribute to his faithful ond conscientious application to duty. Behind a quiet 
and unassuming manner I leomed to appredote Hilory Schroder's deep vndetstondlng of the 
bosh:: problems and philosophy of Blue Cross and Blue Shield. This understanding along 
with his executive ability occounh for Florida Blue Shield's phenomenal growth .. 
LEIGH F. ROBINSON, M. D .. , PRESIDENT 
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REPORT FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
The eighth year of operation of Blue Shield of Florida, Inc,. wos completed on December 31, 
1953, and has now passed into history. This year was a successful one ond in this report I will attempt 
to show you the improvements in our finondat condition ond the healthy growth of our membership. 
During 1953 the Board of Directors hod severol meetings at which they attempted to increase 
benefits. Out of those meetings come ideas thot prompted many conferences with the Insurance Depart-
ment, which mus·t approve all changes before they can be mode. FoUowing these discussions, and the 
approval of the Insurance Department, the Board of Directors voted to increase the income dossifica-
tions fo~ service benefits and the ln ... Hospital Medical payments effective Morch 1, 1954. The income 
limitations of low income subscribers were increased from $2,000 per year to $2,400 per year for single 
people and from $3,000 per year to $3,600 per year for families. This is the first time the income fim-
ttations hove been increased since the Plan was organized in 1946 .. Befo.re these increased income 1 im-
itations were approved, the various county medicol societies were osked to express their oei · 
these increases 1n incom:e limitationi; the maiorhy of the county medical societies were off 
that the Board of Directors should approve the increased benefits. The poymen,t for In-Hospital Medi-
cal care was increased to provide payment beginning on the third day of a hospital confinement instead 
of on the fourth day, and to pay $7. 00 per doy for eoch doily hospital visit from the third through the 
ninth days of a hospital confinement, i"nstead of $5.00 for each daily visit, with $5.00 per day for 
each daily visit thereafter up to a maximum of $250 .. 00. At the some time, your Boord •of Directors 
voted to limit the amount charged the low income subscribers by the medlcat men for the first two days 
of a hospital confinement to $7 .,00 per day, thereby bringing the medical payments under the service 
feature of the Blue Shield contract for the first time. 
STATISTICAL AND ACTUARIAL 
We sta,rted the year 1953 with 270,012 me,mbers and closed the yeor with 336,438 members, 
ments during the yeor from your Blue Shield Pion. 
Numerous charts which give o dear picture of the progress of the Plan during the ye• 
are included for your study. 
The Plan receives mony cases involving complicated procedures ond sometimes the st 
of two or more physicians. These cases ar,e referred too Claims Committee, made up of seven 
c ions representing the various specialty groups. The Claims Committee meets twice each m< 
study the coses and make fair and honest decisions by which the Pion fs guided. The members 
committee deserve a great deol of praise and thanks for the splendid work they hove done and t 
mendous amount of time they hove put forth, without any compensation. I wish to personally 
this committee at this time. 
f would like to also express my ap:preeiotion to the Off;cers, Boord of Directors and E 
tive Committee who hove been most helpful in the ,eperotion of the Pion. At the same time, I, 
like to express my appreciation to our employees whose eonscien'tious efforts brought about th 
complishments for 1953. 
H ., A. SCHRODER, EXECUTIVE OIRl 
